
HUFF v. BURTON.

id afterwards with the notes. iÎsexpectation and intention
hat Huif would hold the notes subject ta the agreemnent,
at they would not be payable unless the instalments were
This part of the plaintiff's action should ho dismissed.
was no fraud nor misrepresentation on the part of the

ff which induced the contract. The counterclaim should bc
.ed. No order as to the costs of the action or the costs of the
rclaiin. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the plaîntif!. J. Y.
,eh, for the defendant.
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~Missory Note-Collateral Agreement-Notes Payable only
Ttent wkich did not Happen-Transfer by Payee ta Plaintiff-
Io Transferee of Agreement-Transferee Subject tb Equ?ùies
Original Parties-Action on Note Retained by Transferce-

sal-Damages for Fraudulently Tra n4ferring other Notes bo
swho Compelled Payment--Counterclaim.-This action arose
the agreement of the 28th Septemaber, 1915, referred ta ini
i v. Cundie, ante; and, by consent ýof counsel, the evidence
Scalse, 8o far as applicable, was taken as if given in this.

ied upon one of the three promissory notes endorsed to hini
adie, that for $250. The others, oach for $1,000, ho had
xsly transferred before maturity to holders who, asserting
iey were holders for value, without notice of any equity
ting the negotiability of the notes, had comnpelled payrnent

defendant. The defendant counterclaimed as to these
The action and counterclaxu were tried withouit a jury at

LATCEFORD, J., in a written judgmient, said thiat the
If knew that all the notes endorsed ^to hirn by Cundle were
be payable otherwise than out of instalments, of purchase-
which, te his knowledge, might nover be paid. He took

ýes subjeet to ail the equities te which, Cundle was subjeet.
~nstalment of purchase-money was ever paid to the defend-
or the agreement of tic 28th Septernber was mnade, and the
ereupon became abortive and was cancelled, the plaintiff's
failed and should ho dismissed with costs. The plaintiff
lishonestly and in fraud of the defendant in transferring the
tes each for $1,000. The defendant couinterclaimed, a.nd
titled to damages for such wrongful acta on the part, of tie
1. Stuch damages amouuted, ini the case of the first note
,roperly negotiated, to $1,064.24, with intere8t froin the
ebruary, 1917; and in the case of the other, which the


